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DEMOCRATS AGREE

TO WORK NIGHTS

IVill at Once Make the Currency

Reform Bill a Party
Measure.

ME TO TAKE ID HOLIDAYS

ill Not Adjourn for Christmas

unless the Measure Has

Been Passed before

Then.

Wn lilngtnn, Nov. 20 Extreme menu- -

i wi if decided upuii y by tho
ii nine rat.-- of the Senate to force tliu cur-r- e'

' i i form Mil te nn early vote
to prevent curtailment of busl-l- ii

km activity .ind to rcllce tin- - uncor-liui- li

In Miianelal circles as to v!iat form
Cirrciuv U glslatlon Is to take, the dcliio-- e

rat.-- to make the MM a party
mi nsi n t on. e, to have no Chilstmas
r"c(ss unless the measure has been pass-
ed lii fori tnc time set for tho holiday ami
to wt la ami night until llnal actlon-l- s

f rf nn 1.

The do ision.- - were reiiihetl at a confer-
ence th it 'irg.m In the morning ami was
r h lnv 1 The Senate leiuWs.
working In harmony with President Wil-- s

l. nnil his advisers, decided to Hit lie-- it

1 lose d dimrs for the lialan.'e of the
v--o h lot ixiiptiug Thanks-p- i

' , das, i.ntll an agreement can he
It a hid Ilium the pending hi'.l tha; will
Insure support for it In the Sen '

Actual work on the hill began
The tlulu will he tiansferred

to the Senate floor Monday, an I from
th t tl'iie forward dally sessions will
Ir i 10 freni 10 nn a. in. to 11:00 p. m.
with no recess In prospect except for
Christmas da

'Immediate action on currency n

I. demanded," mld Senator
Simmons at the close of the conference, j

"to relieve the uncertainty that exists
throughout the business world Thc!e
1 as been a cessation of activity in
many lines of business because Cdii-Rn- m

has not vet made clear Its inten-- 1

3ii as to currency revision. We have
determined to net at once an 1 without
further dehu than may lie necessary
for hi nest debate."

"The Senate has no right to hold up
tho business of the country." said Sen-

ator James, another who took part In
t' c conference. "The country demands
net Inn at on"o on currency legislation."

The dcei-io- 'i of the democrats to
t i!iko the currency bill a party mens-li- e

surrulvcd and aroused the repuh-- 1

tans.
T'.la is nifrely a political move," .said

Snator Smoot, one of tho minority hml-i- i
It Is designed to make It appear

t it the repi.bliians in the Senate are
b trn ing cuirency legislation. 'I'hls is

not t'lf ease 1 am convinced that pro-r- f

clint; li the normal way we would
1 iv c rr elicd a vote earlier than wu
in x no r this forifd process. The
rlnnoi rat" who nre urging this unwonted
irdustrv wl.l have to keep a riuoriun
rrt cnt Legislation that is so important

'o Kerp the Senate m s, ssinn from 13

' i !l hours a dav uucht to be considered
' n ( I quorum "

DECISION FOR I5ANKRUPTS.

They An Iteleasetl from I'riylng .lodg-
ments In County Cfnirl CnHCH.

BraU'- r Nov .tl. Judge Wlllnrd W.
Mia s h i l ,nded down his decision in
the hubc .3 e irpus procemllngs brought In
heh If of Ralph C. Grout and William
F Klein ng, set king their release as de-

fendants from judgments brought against
them fir damage, and llnds for the
Iietltlnne rs A Inuring was given on this
matter at Newf-in- e earlv in November,
Attorney Hi ruiun U. IMdy appearing fot
the petitioner-M- r

Grout and Mr. Fleming worn grant-- r

1 discharges from bankruptcy after a
hearing In llrattleboro October 27 and
wore then arrested nn executions to col-

lect county court Judgments but wore
released on ball furnlslnd by their conn-pe- l.

Their claim Is that their discharge!
from bankruptcy relieve them from pay-n- g

t ie county court Judgments.
The law question Involved is piactlcally

without precedent In Vermont and It Is
expoctcel that C. S. Chnse and W. It.
lalry, counsel for thev plaintiffs In each
of the suits brought against Grout and
Firming, wll appeal from the Uniting.

Grmit was made n defendant In damage
suits amounting to 17,(00 brought by Mr,
nnd Mrs. Charles F. Nason, It being
claimed that Grout, then a minor, on
July 1, 1''07, ran into .Mis. Nason on the
sldewiill. and Injured her. County Clerk
U. D. II. Ktowe was appointed to assess
dnmnges nftrr Grout had been onlered
to pay 5300 damage's. Grout then went
Into bankrupt' v

Henry W Goddard was plaintiff in the
FUlt brnugh analnst Fleming. Fleming's
automobile drlen by Henry Shalfner,
collldrd with a tenim driven by Goddard,
nnd Gnddanl was badly injured on

jii, 1011, Suit was brought In thu
sum of $10,000 and damages or ,()
awarded. Fleming then went Into bank-
ruptcy.

CAMU HACK TOO SOON.
Raymond R. Hall, ag.'d 2rs, was arrest-

ed Monday by Deputy Sheriff J. W. Mel-end- y

of South Londonderry, charged with
breaking Into the store of I., T. Landman
on August 2, and has been bound over
to "Windham county court In bail of 51,500,
Ilnll escaped from the officer ut the homo
of Wnyno 1II1I, where ho went to chango
his clothes. He left by a rear door mid
Hod into nearby woods. Tho surrounding
territory was scoured without avail and
then n watch was put upon the house,
with tho result thnt Hall walked into
the officer's hands when returning by the
back tvny Jn the morning.

The Rutlnnd Woman's club Is to erect
a gymnnfiuni ami ciuanousc tor the pco.

, plo at tho city, at a cost at about $10,000.

TO-DA-
Y'S DINNER THE MOST

EXPENSIVE MEAL IN 25 YEARS

Average American Has to Pay 35 to 100 per
Cent. More for Thanksgiving Eatables

Than He Did a Decade Ago.

Washington, Nov. 2fi. Thanksgiving
dinner will be the most expensive meal
the average American has eaten during
the last 2!i years. It will cost from
35 to inn per cent, more thnn It did 10

itRn, and from 15 to 50 per cent,
more than any Thanksgiving day dur-
ing the last six years, according to

gathered government statistics.
Thousands of turkeys spoiled by

having been shipped to market during
the unseasonably warm wave which
overspread the eountr a week ago,
the drought of last summer which
shortened crop yields, particularly
white potatoes, an alleged cold storage
combination which Attorney-Genera- l
Mclteyniilils now Is investigating to
find IT millions of dozens of eggs and
millions of pounds of daily products
have been withheld from the market
by middlemen to force high prices, and
the steady soaring of prices generally
during the Inst decade aie among tho
contributing causes to which econom
ists point.

The meat Anieiican lien, However, is
sonuwhiit responsible for the extraiudl- -
nnrllv high price of eggs, according to
depai tnient of agricultural officials, who
are n luctaut to place all the blame upon
cold stoiage. Heat and drought of the
last summer, they say, caused the hens
tn stop laying sooner thnn usual.

is to turkeys, thu rise In prices seems
have extended nil along the route to

the consumer, beginning at the barn-
yard, where tlie farmer received an aver-
age of 15 cents a pound for his birds,
about a half cmt more than he not last
year, llnl lurkr l.s not a Thnnksglvlng
bird at .ill according to the experts

PROUTY NOT YET

OUT FOR S EilATOR

Characterizes Statement as Pre-

mature Republican Candi-

date if He Runs.

Hoston. Xnv. It;.- - Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Charles A. I'routy y

characterized as "premature" the state-
ment that he might become a candidate
for United States senator from Vermont
to succeed Senator Dillingham.

"1 have never announced that I was a
e ainlidate for the Senate, although I have
hi en asked to take the position," Mr.
I'routy said. "If I do become ,i candidate,
It will be as a republican."

Lenders of the I'rogressho party in
Vermont announced last night that the
nomination of that party had been offered
the commissioner and that he had prom
ImiI to Rive an answer In three weeks.

COURT DOCKETS SMALLER.

I.nrge I'lilllnc Off In 1'xiuil Ximilicr of j

Addison dimity Ciinon,
Mlildlebury, Nov. 2C The dockets for

the December term of Addison county'
court have been Issued. The term will
open Tuesdiy, December 2. with Judge
D. L Waterman of llrattleboro pre ski i

lug. The dockets show a large falling off.
from the usual number of entries. On
the general civil docket there are 03 cases,
on the criminal docket 2S. on the

docket is, on the chancery docket'
eight, on the Jury calendar 17 and on
the court calendar seven. The cases on
the criminal docket are mostly old nnc-- i

which have been disposed of at previous
terms and In which the respondents urn
in the hnnds of the probation officer.
There is no crimlnnl case of mnrp thnn
Insignificant consequence remaining on
the calendar anil consequently there will
be no grand Jury summoned for this term.

If all the eases on the jury calendar
are tried the term will last several weeks,
hut this dons not look very probable at
present, and the chances are for a short
term.

VERMONT NOTES.
Illilerl.v Sinn I'iiIIn on Circular Smr nnd

Is Xenrl) Cu In Thu,
Mark Daniels, an elderly man, fell on

a swiftly revolving circular saw at the
Monlton mill in Wllllamstown shortly
before nine o'clock yesterday morning
and biifore the machinery could bn stop-pi'- il

the sharp teeth of the saw hail pene-trate- d

pearly half way through his body.
Ho Is 01 years old.

J'OSTDFFICn EXAMINATIONS.
Kxamlnatlons for Vermont's fourth-clas- s

postmasteis will he held January
10 at the following places: Harre. Ilen- -
nington, Mellows Falls, Hrandon, llrattle
boro, Ilurllngton, Fair Haven, Gtanvlllo,
N. V., illardwlck. Lyndunvllle, Middle-bur-

Montpeller, Morrlsvllle, Newport,
North Adams, Mass., Norlhlleld, Orleans.
Randolph, Rutland. St. Albans, St. John-bur-

Springfield, Swanton, While River
Junction, Windsor, Woodstock, Wooels-vlll-

N. II,; January 10, Colebrook, N.
II.; January 17, Iluidfonl, Cambridge.
Junction, Last lleiikshlre. Island Fond,
Manchester, North Craftsbury, South
Londonderry, Stockbrldgo. Applicants
will be allowed to be examined op only
one of the elates and thoy may bo exam-
ined at any of tin, points without regard
to location of the, pnstofflco at which ap
pointment Is desired.

TO SICCURF. MATTRICS3 FACTORY.
Satisfactory progress has been mado by

the Rutland Iluslness Mcji'h nsseiclation
In connection with securing a mattress
factory for the city Rutland pcoplo wilt
havo to put about $r,,onu Into tho con-
cern It is proposed to tmplo) &0 mon
and 10 or 15

"The Lord never Intended turkey to he
the Thanksgiving food of the country ."

rays Dr. .Mary K. Pennington,
the expert In food research In the fvdr.mil
buteau of chemistry. "Christmas Is tilts
time for turkey. (Jreen goose Is the
Tlinnksglvlng bird, and Is generally used
In Europe where St. Martin's day in cele-
brated about this time of year. In colonial
days In N'ev Knglnnd where the winter
season sets In early, It was dlffeient and
more favorable to tut keys, but su-- li con-
ditions do not prevail over the Unit id
States as a whole."

The family which turns from turkey
to chicken, pork or beef will find prices
uniformly advanced, lien show an aver-
age Increase of eight cent" a pound; pork,
two to eight cents: rib roasts, two to 10

cents; sweet potatoes are alxiut the same
price as last year, but a white potato
ciop IW.'ion.ciiHi bushels below last year's
and dangerous plant dienes nbio.nl
which have cheeked Imports have forced
nn Increase there. Apples, oranges and
grapes are scarce because of a short
crop. Cranberries with a. normal crop
are a little higher than hist yenr. Flour
and sugar are uniformly ehenper. and
butter shows no comparative advance.

Eggs, however, from incomplete
dated November 15 from principal

cities, show Increases ranging from three
to 21 cents a dozen over last year's
prices.

l'hlliidelphla, Nov. 20 Upwards of 25,-- 1

ecn pounds of turkeys, valued at JT.iW) at
the retail price of 3n emits a pound, have
been condemned and destroyed hen- - by
the eltv meat Inspectors during the
week. It was claimed that the birds had
spoiled In transit to this city during the
warm weather of th, past week

BENNINGTON PAYS

MARKED TRIBUTE

Industries Suspend Work and
2,000 Persons Attend Fath-

er Harron's Funeral.

Ilenlilngton, Nov. 21. Tho funeral of
the Rev. A. J. Harron, rector of the
Church eif St. Francis de Sales, was
held here y In the presence of
fully 2,000 persons. All industries In
the village suspended work for the day
and during the hour of the service all
business houses were closed. Moro
than 00 priests were in attendance,
representing practically every parish In
tho diocese. A pontifical high requiem
mass was celebrated by the lit. Rev.
.1. J. lllce-- , bishop of Ilurllngton, as-
sisted by Monsignor Jerome Cloarec of
Iiurllngtnn.

In the sanctuary weie the following:
The Hey. M. J. Carmndy of llrattleboro
and the Rev. Charles L. I'revost of
llennlngton, deacons, of honor; the Rev.
1'. J. Ilartett of I'oultney, deacon of the
mass; the Rev. J. P. Culllnn of Ludlow,

the Rev. T. J. Henry of
Wnlllngrord, mitre benrnr; the Rev. J.
McGarry of Northlleld, eanelle bearer;
the. liey. p. ,1. Rand (it Winnoskl, book
beaitir; the Rev. 1. J. Doheny of llen-
nlngton and the Rev. Thomas Schaefcr
of North llennlngton. acolytes; the
Rev. J. M. Kennedy of Ilurllngton, mas-te- i

of ceremonies, tlie Rev. K. .1. Gray
of Orwell, assistant; the Rev. D. J.
O'Sulllvan of St. Albans, eulogist; the
Rev. Iiernard Kelley of Manehestei.
censer bearer.

Among other members of the clergy
present were the Very Rev. 13. M. Total
of St. Michael's College. Wlnooskl
l'nrk, the l!ev. I'. .McKennon of Harre,
the Rov. D. J. Leonard of Cambridge,
the Rev. W. J. O'Sulllvan of Montpeller.
the Rev. I'. J. Houlihan of Fair Raven,
the Roy. R, J. Cahlll of Montpeller,
the Rev. .1. J. O'liilen of Castleton, tho
Rev. R. M. Salmon of Swanton, the Rev.
N. I'roulx of Rutland, tho Rev. K. L.
Lizott of Fair Unveil, the Ituv. D. II
Coffey of Wateibury, the Rev. N. U
Archambault of Ililstol, tho Rev. T. J.
Henry of Walllngford, the Rev. Father
Lachanco of Alburg, the Rov. J. D.
Shannon of Hollows Falls, tho Rev. J.
W. Dwyor of St. Johnsbury, tho Rev.
J. F Clllls of Huillngton, the Rev. C.
C. Dclaney of White River Junction,
the Rev. Thonu.s R. Cnrly of West Rut- -
laud, the Rev. T. .1. Leonard of Middle- -

bury, the Rev. Win. A. riamondon of
Rurllngton and many others.

Tho sermon and eulogy by the Rev.
D. J, O'Sulllvan of St. Albans was one
of the most brilliant and powerful ever
heard in tho Church of St. Francis.
The Rev. I'. .1. Harrett of I'oultney of-

ficiated at tho grave, which Is Just
at the left of tho church towor.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

Iluil)' of Liluiiril I'ceor nf ( low-Mul-

Fount! miller III" Wngmi.
Underbill, Nov. lis. Kdwnrd IVcor of

ClnvenUlu was found dead In the road
near Wilbur McClollnn'H house this morn-
ing. The exact cause of the runaway
accident In which he was killed or the ex-a- rt

time at which It occurred Is not
known, but It happened sometime! during
the night. The wagon was badly broken,
crossbar and thills being smashed.

body wnH found under tho wagon,
tangled up in parts of the broken harni's.s
and pieces of tho wagon, The head was
under the axlo and the feet between the
whcelB. A holo was found through the
skull, cnuscil either by tho horse kicking,
or by being hit by splintered pieces of tlm
wagon.

The horse had gone, but as he had
kicked off one shoe, he wan enslly tracked
to the sheds behind the Congregational
church Mr. I'crnr was llng with rela-
tives on the. funn known as tho "Luto
Irish place."

FEW BODIES LEFT

ON BATTLEFIELD

Hospitals at Juarez Contain 181

Wounded Soldiers City Is
Well Guarded.

LESS THAN 200 PRISONERS

General Villa Said He Captured

f00 Federals and Admits
Executing Some of

Them.

fJl I'aao. This, Nov. y,.- - One hundred
nnd eighty-fou- r wounded men nre in the
Juarez hospitals as a result of
the unsuccessful federal attack on .licirez.

I'ancho Vlda and (itiO rebel troops are
back In Juarez. South of Juarez for IS

or 20 miles, there are no rebel soldlertt.
Villa says ho has some farther south
nnd thnt the city Is Well guaided against
ii reappearance of the enemy.

Villa captured a number of federal
Held pieces and a military train. He said
yesterday that he captured .Vio federals.
To-da- y he brought less than 200 to Juarez.
He admits executing some of them. Ap-
parently the greatest number of dead
as a lesult of the lighting are those who
faced the tiring squad and paid the pen-

alty of supporting the Huerta cause
lather than that of Villa. Madero or Car-ranz- a.

A trip over the battlefield y

revealed but a few l.inllus.
rienty of empty earti Idges. shells and

exploded shrapnel were found un the
field. Two newly made graves were seen
near Mesa, where Villa had his head- -

quaiters. anil two bodies we-r- loaded on
a tram at Mesa late this afternoon by
rebel .uliliers. The hands of both dead
men were tied. Uach evidently had died
at the hands of the executioners. These
Wire the only dead or evidences of dead
-- ecu on the Held.

Rebel soldiers explained that the fed
eral dead had been gathered up and bur
led, and they pointed eiff beyond thu hills.
If there weie many federal dead as a re
sult of the battle, other than executions,
the rebels tarried them a great distance
ucross the count y to bury them.

The rehi'ls admit executing prisoners
who had volunteeied for service with the
ledeinlB. The i army riding Into
Juarez y from Its victory south of
the city exhibited many souvenirs of the
conquest. Some of the soldiers wore blue
uniforms of the late federals, divested
of briuss buttons and army Insignia anil
many of the rebel olllcers wine capes and
coats of federal olllceis.

Nearly all of Villa's lighting men are
unaltered In Juarez Nobody re
mains on the battlefield. An occasional
lame horse, ielia.-ci- l the rebels be
cause of Its further uselessness, nibbling
at the scant, trampled cgftatinn. Is the
only sign of life at the point where 10,oi

men fought yesterday and Monday.
A train whie h was abandoned by the

federal forces n few miles .south of
Hamalayuca, in the retreat to the south
after the battle of Tierra Hlancii, was
capture 1 by Gen. Francisco Villa'.?
rebel tioops late this afternoon.

(in the train were four federal Held
pieces. The twenty cars of the train
were loaded with the effects of the fed-ei-

regiments. On the Tierra Hlanca
battlelleld y were' found about 20
bodies of rebel soldiers who had been
taken prisoners by the federal forces
and executed.

JEALOUS OF A HOARDER.

It ii t limit MiiclilnlNt Tries to IIiiiik Him-

self from Wll'e'n llcilpnsl.
Rutland, Nov. 2il Under the lnlluencu

of what Is declared by hs wife to be
jealousy, Inllamed by much

liquor, Joseph W. Richardson, a machin-
ist employed by the Rutland Manufac-
turing company, attempted to take his
own life early this morning by banging
himself to the bedpost with a strip of
blanket. He mtule the attempt In the
sleeping room of his wife, who heard
him, nnd he was prevented from carrying
out his Intention. The man hlni"elf de-

clared to the authorities that he mado
no attei.ipt upon his ft-- , but the state-
ment that he did Is borne out by his
w ife, her sister. Miss Marlon I Hit. nnd
a boarder, Lorenzo Sprague. Sprague Is
employed at the now theatre, and it is
alleged that Richardson suspected him
of over friendly relations with his wife.

follce officers Martin Kennedy and
Timothy Dwyer were summoned to the
Richardson home this morning about
three o'clock nnd when they ai rived they
were told that the machinist had been
discovered by Ills wife preparing to kill
himself, having torn a blanket from his
bed Into strips and fastened It to the
head of his wife's lied. When she heard
his moving about' In tho dark room, Mrs.
RIchardFon ran out, and other members
of the household on entering found him
on his knees on the Hour, the strip about
his neck, and tlie other end tied to tho
bedpost. The strip had evidently yielded
and let him down.

Chief of 1'ollce Jcsso Young and State's
Attorney R. L. Stulford y vlslteel the
house and the boarder, Sprague, was told
to leave tho place, also Mis. nichaidsiin'rt
sister, to whom the husband objects.

Mrs. Rh hardson says her husband has
mado several previous attempts to mako
away with himself. Four years ago ho
used a shotgun, three yuan ago he took
strychnine and was conllned nt the house)
of coirectlon hospltul for safe keeping.
Three times IhH summer ho has Hour-Ishe- d

a revolver and threatened (, k
himself and once he expressed a determ-
ination to kill other members of tlm
family. There uro four children In tint
family. Sprague Is a ielatle of Mrs.
Richardson, and his home Is In in Intol.
She declared Hint liquor was
at the bottom of the trouble and that
her husband's Jealousy was unreasonable.

Ily helping some want advertiser to
toho a perplexity, you'd be solving ono
of your own at tha samo timol

Mist fit:
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT,

THE NEWS BY, .UNTIES
--r,utt

II "

MIDDLEBURY.
Preparations have been made and ad-

ditional preparations aro being mado for
tho federated fair of the Congregational,
Kplscopal and Methodist Churches to bo
held In tho town hall Friday, December Is
5. Mrs. Ezra Hralnard of Mlddlobury,
chairman of tho cxocutlvo committee,
hns all departments In tho hnnds of
competent young women. Tho hall will
bo beautifully decorated and no effort
will bo spared to make the house altrac-tive- i.

Thcro will bo a. fine program.
There will he fancy and domestic arti-
cles on sale-- . Miss Martha Carey of
Franklin street, who made a misstep
whllo going down cellar a few days ago, a
has so far recovered as to bo able to bo
abodt again. Mrs. Wllllnm McCoy and
daughter have gone to Ilrldport, where
they will visit her parentti, Mr. and Mrs.
Laxld Miner, for a few days. The Misses
Ilcleno Lal'an, Hurnice Kidder and
Mable lluostls have returned from t
short visit In Hurllngtun. Mr. and Mrs.
IOuIh A. Stober have returned from
their wedding tilp to Hoston and vicin-
ity. loseph W. Atwood, Inspoctor of
scales fen- - Vermont, is In town.
John Tlgue is visiting In town and other
places In this vicinity nnd will not re-

turn to her home In Rutland until De-

cember 15. Mrs. William LMgerton Is 111.

Mrs. D. McGregor Means and two In
daughters, Margaret and Rleanor, have
gone to New York, where thuy will spend
the winter, James Liberty, who has been
visiting In this village for lo days, has
returned to Rutland. Charles (RIs has
returned from Hnncock. Mr and Mrs.
Alexander Ilelghter were' given a sur-
prise party at their home Friday evening, .1.

flames were played and refreshments
served J. L Greenough has gone to T.
Hurlington. I'nifi-sso- r Royce has return-
ed from Hoston. Henry Wilcox has re-

turned from ivutlnnd. Frtsl M.iyhue lias
leturned from Hurlington, accompanied
by his daughter, who hns been at the
Fanny Allen hospital for a few weeks for
an operation. Ldward Hughes Is vlsltlm;
in I'lttsford at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Creed. Mrs. Orvis S. Comstock
of South Main street, who was taken 111

last Sunday, Is still conllned to the bed
and apparently has not Improved. of
Thomas F. Wilson, first selectman of tho
town of Leicester, who has been here
on legal business for a few days, return-
ed to his home Sattuday. Mrs. W. II.
Rlngham and nephow, William J. Rallou,
of Ludlow, after a visit In Rutland, have
gone to Ludlow. where Mrs. Hlngham
will visit at the homu of Mr. Rallou.

The annual meeting of the third Ma-
sonic district was held In this village
Thursday Several grand lodge offlceis
were picxcnt. among them Grand Mnstel
lbigene S. Weston of Nun-- Haven, Grand
Secretary Henry II. Ross of Hurlington
and Grand Lecturer U. L. Wells of e.

The district consists of Dorches-
ter No. 1, Vet geniu s, R. M. Spooner, W.
M. ; Union No. 2, Mlildlebury. W. N.
Cadj. W. M.; Morning Sun No. 5, Hrid-por- t,

G. F. Wolcott, W. M.; Independence.
No. 11. Orwell, O. S. Wlssell, W. M.;

Nn. IT, Hristol. H I.. Williamson,
W. M.; and Slmnnds No. 50, Shoreham,
II. C. Waul, W. M.

William Forest has teturneil from
Rutland. -- Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Westall
have gone to Richmond to lf.lt their
son and family. The ; attlu ship-
ment Monday consisted of five car-
loads. Clayton Is suffering from
blood poisoning In his left hand from the
effects of a knife cut. Some r 'pairs nre
being made on the roof of the Methodist
''hureh. The repairs and new work at
the Unlteil States government farm are
about complete1!! for thu scan in. It Is
stated that the- - shipment of turkeys and
other fowls from th section t i th city
markets Is not up to the average. -- W. R.
Keefe has gone to Greenlifld, Mass ,

where he will spend the week. Mrs. II.
H Nohind has returned from Huriini-ton- ,

wheru she has been vlsiUir; for a
week. Monday, market day. egg;-- , hi ought
from 40 to cents and butter fi.jin
to ;i' eeiits. Geoi-g- Wright and fumllv
are moving from the Lawr-mc- - house on
M.itu street to the Hrongh house on
Court street. Miss Nora Fitts has gone
to Roxbury, where she will spend a
week. -- Donah Shnckett, who recently
returui-- to town after u year's
ab-en- in Gaysvllle, went Msn-d- a

to SVateiluny, where he ctp'.'fts to
remain for a few month".- - I'rter Lack
went Moneho In West Corifval. with the
intention of remaining in town through
the winter. Michael Mack, who has been
In town for a week, has returned to
Charlotte. Frank tSoodro has returned
to Ipswich, Mass., after a few days here
and In Rlpton. His brother, Ambrose,
continues to fall and Is now almost
totally unable to wait on himself.

One of L. J, Corman Son's large
I'ereheron horses was taken 111 Friday
night with lockjaw nn.1 had to b.i shot
Monday. The animal was valued at

500. Otis Abbey left Tuesday night
for North Sandwich, N. H., whero he
will spend tho winter with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howarth. Mr. Angello has
gone to Fowler Mrs. Louis Cota nnd
son have gone tn Rutland for a few
days. John A. Wlllmnrth has gono to
Ludlow, whore ho will vinlt for a, few
days. Miss Grace Casey of Rutlnnd Is
III town for a few days.

Col. Joseph Hattell, Mrs. Mary Hoylan
and Miss Myrtle Glpson started for
Washlngtrtn, D. C, Tinwlay night. Col.
Hattell expects to remain tho greater
part of the winter there. Ottls Abbey
started Tuesday night for North Sand-
wich, N. II., where he will spend tho
winter with his (laughter, Mrs. Howarth.
Previous to taking tho train Mr. Abbey
was given a luncheon by tho Indies of
William 1'. Russell Circle, No. 5, Ladles'
of the G, A. It., also attended by several
members of William I'. Russell Host,
No. W, O. A. R., and a number of tho
nssoclate members, Mrs. Eliza Wright,
who for some time has been visiting In
HcunliiBton, has returned and will re-

main hern through the winter. Among
people here from out of town am I). O.
Crowley of Rutland, Ralph F. Ridden of
Hrandon, Oeorgo Cota and leiwls Hooska
of Vergennes, U Roy Thompson of Ha-
verhill, Mass., D. D. Rowen of Dorset.
W. C. Hamilton of Hrtdport nnd Julias
A. Wnshbiirn of Lyndonvllle, Col, James
Wi Trarey of thn Ilenedlct store Is able
tn be nbout ngnln after an Illness of sev-ei- al

days. Mrs. Etta W, Mead has gono
to Hrandon to bp end Thanksgiving- - with

.1 r. .wl. I A r ... - .111
1 ui,Uf,llL,, .1119, 1 . viIUIIUi,-- i

Tho entertainment given Tuesday night
by tho Women's Missionary Hoclety of
the Hnptlst Church was a successful and
enjoynblo affair. There was a largo at-
tendance and the entertainer, Miss R.
Mildred Wells of Hoston, pleased tho
audience. There is considerable com-
plaint from local trappers that somo one

stealing their traps. Officers havn been
nottflesl nnd they nro now on tho watch
for tho guilty ones. The public schools
closed Wednesday night for the Thanks-
giving vacation. The bank will be
closed all day and the postofflco will
obsorvn the usual holiday hours. Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Styles and child havo gono to
Jericho, where they will spend Thanks-
giving with his brother nnd family, Mls
Louteo Dwire has gone to Rutland for

few days. Grace Cas,.y nf Rutland Is
the guest of her grandfather, Thomas
Rtssotte. Miss Jcsslo Lowell has return-
ed from a rcveral days' visit in Rutland.

.Mr, and Mrc. A. C. Tabor aro in Ver-
gennes, whero they wll! spend Thanks
giving duy with relatives. Edwaxd
Hughes luis gone to St. Albans, where
he will spend a tew dayn.

VERGENNES.
The funeral of Georgo Wuid wao held

at tho house In New Haven Friday aft-
ernoon, tho Rev. A. A. Lancaster of

officiating. The bearers were
William Stone, Clyde Hoffnagle, George
CoatcH and Mr. Palmer. Interment was

New Haven cemetery. The floral tri-
butes were manj'. among them being a
pillow of roses from Hecmnn Academy
and pieces from Heaver Glen Grange
and the Midnight club. Among thoso
present from out of town wore Mrs. Kd-wa-

Merry of Springfield, Mass., Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. S. Pierce, A. W. Norton,

F. Hartley and George Mlddlebrook of
Vergonnes, Mrs. D. R. Mender and Mrs.

J. Cohan of Hristol. Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Young nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.

Dalgneault were given a surprlso
party Friday evening nt the home of
the latter by the Friendly Whist club,
the occasion being the 43d anniversary of
their marriage. About C", of their friends
and neighbors were present and a pleas-
ant evening passed with music, cards and
refreshments. During the evening Mr.
and Mrw. Young and Mr. and Mrs. Dalg-
neault were each presented with a pursa

money. The Onge Cemetery associa-
tion met Tursdny afternoon with
Miss Grace Allen. C. L. Holden of n,

president of the Hennlngton
scale works, was In town Friday look-
ing over the company's branch plant here.

H. R. Dunshee hns purchased the E.-G- .

and A. W. Norton farm of 500 acres
In Ne,v Haven and has sold his farm In
Waltham to Pierre Otli, possession given
about March 1. Mr. and Mr. Charles
Goslan or Arlington are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Charles Holcomb, Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. George Meigs of Randolph were
called here Friday by the Illness of his
mother, Mrs. D. G. Meigs. The sopho-
more and freshman high school eleven
defeated the State Industrial school team
Saturdny afternoon on the grounds of
the latter by a score of 4.1 to 0. Mrs.
Zlngerman and children of New York
city, who huve been visiting Mr. and
.Mrs. Abraham Cohen, have gone to Hris-
tol to visit her daughter. Mrs. Myron
Flshman, Mrs. D. G. Meigs Is 111 with
pneumonia. Tho oondltlon of Miss Fannie
Hreckenrldge, who recently underwent a
surgical operation at Mrs. Rood's sani-
tarium, Hurlington, is very favorable.

Mr. and Mrs, Dustln C. Harrows left
Tuesday for a in days' visit to their
granddaughter, Mies Dorothy Harrows,
of Rochester. N. Y. Miss Ruth Norton
of Addlaon is visiting Mrs. P. C. Rus-
sell. Levi JI. Hrown Is on a deer hunt-
ing trip In South Lincoln. Mrs. Henry
Thomas Hooth lft Tuesday for Spring-
field to pass Thanksgiving with her niece,
Mrs. H, H. Flynu, returning Saturday.
John Hayes of Port Henry, N. Y.. vlslt-- d

his family Moneluy. Miss Frances
Hobart left yesterday for Cambridge to
spend Thanksgiving with her mother.
Miss Elfii' Stewart, who luus been for
several weeks the guest of ilr. and Mrs.
K. A. Lte. returned Tue-da- y to New
York city. Mrs. M. T. Hristol returned
Monday from atiout a month's visit to
her son, Dr. Hert M. Hristol, of Cohnssett,
Mass. Robert Foster is 111 with the grip
at tho Norton House.

5iyor John A Harrington returned
Tuesday from Jacksonville, Fin., wheru
he has been attending as doleftate ap-
pointed by Governor Fletcher tha sixth
annual conventlun of the Atlantic Deep-
er Waterways association, Mayor Har-
rington reports that tho convention was
largely attended, a senator, suvcral con-
gressmen and governors of States being
present. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reinaud of
Rutland were called here Tuesday by tho
serious illness of his sister. Mrs. John C
Hayes. Alfred Gllmore of Morlah, N. Y
.i former resident, was n guest of tho
Norton House Tuesday night on his way
to New Raven to visit his brothers,
Abraham atlmore. Mrs. John C Hayes
was taken seriously 111 with heart
trouble Tuesday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Desire Ronaud.
James Tucker reports finding a largo
patch of dandelions In full bloom In his
pasture Tuesday. Joseph Nolssux mado
a business trip to Rutland Tuesday.
Aaron Cohen left last evening for New
York to meet his wife and children from
Russia, who nre expected to arrlvei to-

day from Hamburg on tlm President
Lincoln. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cohen will go
directly to Hurlington. where he has re-

cently purchased a house In which his
family will reside, Mr. Cohen continuing
his business in this city. There will le
nn Illustrated lecture on color photo-
graphy by Prof. II, F. Perkins of the
University of Vermont at the assembly
room of the Hlxby Memorial Freo library
'.Mjnijay evening nt 7:3a Admission will
tu free. John O. Ilnyos of Port Henry,
N. Y was called hero Tuesday by tho
serious Illness of his wlfo. Mr, and Mrs.
O. 15. Woodward went yusterday to
Waterbury to spend Thanksgiving with
his sons, Dert, Maurice and Walter.
Miss Marlon Needham left yesterday for
Hoston for an Indefinite stay with hor
father, Amos P. Needham, who Is re-

ceiving treatment for neuralgia of tho
heart nt thu Molroso sanitarium, Tho
condition of Mr, Needham Is serious,
with a slight chauoo of recovery, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles II, Calsso nnd son,
lilllott, have gone to Plattaburgh to
siieiid Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr nnd Mrs. Varno. Miss Lillian Kim--

(Continued an jm 2)t

FLETCHER SENOS

WIG NEVUS

Admiral Finds Conditions ii

Mexican Oil Fields Better
Than Reported.

SENT TO EL PASE:

Regiment Goes from Fort:

Douglas, Utah, to Preserve
Order within the City

Limits.

Wasnlngton, Nov. 25. Tho rout of th
Mexican fodorals near Juarez be thi
constltutlonaJlst forco and a wireless re- - ,

port from Rend Admiral Fletcher indl- - j

eating that conditions In tho oil reglono
near Tuxpam were not as threatening as
previously had been reported, held tha
Interest of official Washington y in '

the Mexican situation.
The wireless message to the navy de- - I

partment from Admiral Fletcher, who I

left Vera Cruz on the battleship Rhodo .1

Island lato Monday night with John Llnd, I

the special American envoy, to inves- - 1

tlgate allegcsl threatening conditions In i

the oil districts of Tuxpnm and Tarn- - '

pIco, brought evident relief to officials
here. The admiral's report regarding th
Tuxpam field, where Hritlsn and Amer-
ican Interests nre situated, gave Indica-
tions that no immediate aggressive ac-
tion on the part of the fnltrsl States to
furnish protection would be necessary.

Though no official report has yet com
with relation to the Tampico district, th
belief here Is that the situation there will
be found similarly controlled.

The border situation, as a result ot tho
vigorous operations near Juarez and thn
possibility of another siege of Juarez
aroused the war department to action
to afford ample protection for Kl I'aso
and the neighboring border territory, and
late y orders were issued for tho
movement from Fort Douglas, Utah, to
Kl Paso of the 20th United States Infan-
try which will be used to preserve ordef
within the city limits.

CAVALRY FOR PATROL WORK
This arrangement will permit tho use of

the two regiments of cavalry now nt Rl
Paso, Fort Bliss and mvlrons to guard
the border in each direction from th
city. In addition to these two regiments,
the loth. Just arrived from northera
posts, and the Becond, there is a batter
of the fifth artillery while Hrlg.-Ge-

.Hugh L. Scott with a squadron of th
12th cavalry, will go to Kl Paso as soo
as he ha composed the threatened out
break among the Navajo Indians In New
Mexico,

Tho wnr depot tment, upon the request
of tlm American Red Cross Issued orders i

which permit the bringing of wounded .'

Mexican soldiers across the border lnf
'

Kl Pnso, the permission npplying to fed- - '
eral and constltutlonnllst soldiers alike.
The first soldiers to ue received will ho '
wounded constitutionalists, as thev have I

been already brought into Juarez In con- - '

sldernble numbers. The federal soldier.
large numbers of whom are reported to '

be n a pitiable condition farUier South, !

will receive equal treatment, if any I

agency is devised to bring them into '
Amerlran territory.

The Red Cross authorities find It easier
to care for the wounded Mexicans in )

American territory thnn to enter Into tha j
International negotiations which would
b nercssarv In order to cross tho bound- -
arv, and it also Is known that farl!Itie i
for the care of the wounded in .Tuarsz aro 1

entirely Inadequate. i

The Mexican Red nnd White Cross or-
ganizations are disorganized and officials 1

hero eay there Is no authoritative agency
In Mexico through which the American 5

society could work

IN LINK FOR RECOGNITION
It was suggested that ono

importnnt result of the rebal victory nc
Juarez might bo to bring Into greater
prominence tho question of recognition
by the United States government o
Qonoral Carranzu's constitutionalist
party as the do fncto government of
northern Mexico. Now that General
Carranza can claim that his party Is In
practical physical possession of all of
the northern states of Mexico, it is ex-

pected that ho will comply with tho
further requirements of lntornatlon.il
law by settling upon a permanent
capital at Hernioslllo or Magdalena ana
completing the organization of hla
provisional government.

This question Is said to have baen
discussed by Dr. Wm. Bayard Hale in
his recent conferences with General l
Carranza nnd Sonor Kscudero. It was; '

then rnther hypothetical ns the fed-
erals wore In great force in the Stata
of Chihuahua. Dr. Halo Is expected iu
Washington within a few days.

There was no confirmation here to-
day of a report from Berlin that the
Amorlcan ambassador, James W d.

In discussing the Mexican situa-
tion with the Gorman minister of for-
eign affairs, Gottlelh Von Jagow, had
submitted a new chle from Washing-
ton, reaffirming the attitude of tho
United States in regard to tho elimina-
tion of General Iluertu and the

of tho new Mexican Con-
gress. Acting Secretary of State John
Bassott Mooro said he hai no know-
ledge of nny new note on tho subject.
FOREIGNERS ASKI5D TO REOISTKR,

Moxlco City. Nov. 20. Sir Lionel Car-do- n,

tho Rrltlah minister, sent notifica-
tion y to nil British residents to
register at tho logatlon In pursuance
nf tho plan of dofonuo against a possible:
emergency. Danish residents, who ar
not represented hero diplomatically,
were llkewluo Invited to enroll,
similar stop was taken by tho Cuban
charge do'affalreH.

Tho Chamer of Deputies hold a flvo-minu-

session tho time neces.
nary to rend and approve the minutes..
Adjournment was taken becauio ther

Jwai no other business i


